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COMMISSION CO:MMUNICATION .TO. TEE COUNCIL ON THE 
TEMPORARY ~XTENSION OF. BILATERAL. RELATIONS. IN THE 
FISHERIES .SEC~OR BETWEEN ITALY ~ YUGOSLAV!~ 
1., In its Re~olution of 3 November ·1976 the C00ncil agreed that. it was necessary 
t~· maintain by ,;approp~iate Co~llnity agreementsn e:i!:~sting rig~ts forGomnmnity 
fishermen in the.waters of·non-Community countries. 
2e Under ari Agreem~nt signed between Yugoslavia and Itaiy on 15 June i973,' ItaliS:U 
fishe~en were authori~ed to fish in certain parts of Yugoslav territorial waters. 
in exchange for financial compensation paid by Itaiy. This. Agreement expired 
on 31 December 1976e 
3., · To enable Italian fishermen 'to conti:rnie to fish in these waters, the Council, 
by its Deoision o_f 13 December 1976~ a~th<?rized ,Italy _to agre~ with Yugoslavia 
on an interpretation enabling this Agreement .'t6 be extended until a Fishing. 
· Agreement could be concluded between. the Comrmnri. ty and Yugoslavia, and at the 
latest until 31. December 1977~ 
(' 
. 4• Following this Deci.sion the Commission repeatedly invited the Yugo·slav au tho-
, ri ties in 1977 to < negoti~te ; · .. ~Ai.reeme~t with ~he: Co~ ty. As the:J;e was 
1 no .reac~ion from Yu€;o'.slavia, the CoU.ncil, ·by a Decision _of 20. December 1977/ . 
. ·.authorized Italy to.extend for six months the. arrangement made with Yugoslavia 
in 1977~ 
'' 
/ ' 
5o Since this Decision was"'tak:en the Commission has. continued to press _the Yugoslav 
6 .. 
I ' • 
authorities on the need to open negotiations to conclude a fishing aireement 
with the Colllllitlni tyo In_ spite· of repeated approaches Yugo~lavia has not' yet 
indic~ted ita position with regard to opening negotiations with the Community 
on this matter., 
' " 1.\ 
For the reasons giy-en under 3 ~ ~ that is _to· Pt:'event any break. in fishing 
relatio~a with a· non.:..~ember C~lltry which w~~d 'be to' the detrime~t. of Community 
fishermen,_ ~~e ~~cl~i~aio_n_._propose_~ ~.o att.thC?~~~~-.. }~~Y.-~? ... C!ir~.~-~i:tll)u.gos~~~i~ ~=-~.:~ .. 
. -on an_!~~e~~e-~_m~?_~-~±"t?e-J97f~!tg!'~~~E!_~t 'enabling it to be-extended urif:ci-a-1 .. 
. Fishing Jl.ireement~is oonc1uded ~e.~.!"l.~e; :f!~~--~~;;~iY -··;;d~J~;~J.a~i~ --~d· .at \h·e- --\ 
. _.. . . . .. -- ...... L .. , .... ...... -- -- ... 
'late'st ·un.til-·3'1-Deoember--±9-lBo . · -
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The. fincmoial- i~~lioations of this Decision wi-ll be-, niu.oh~ the' same as· those 
~e~~lting from the, Cou~cil Deoision_of 20~December 1977 autho~izing the 
extension o~ the Agreement for the.first six months· of this year. 
, . ' 
implications' are; specified _in ·the_ Aimex .... 
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FINANciAL IMPL.ICATIONS 
.. 
1.. . Under the Fishing Agreement signed in 1973 between Yugoslavia and . . 
Italy, .Italy pays Li-b- 570 milii~n p~r~~~T21_~-~op~~~ --~~- the~rat.e :on 24. May-~~978) 
in compensation for acce~s. for one hundred trawlers to Yugoslav t'erri torial 
. ; 
. . 
waters .. As the average tonnage pf the vessels covered by this Agreement is· 
80 t, 'the cost is 67.50 EUA per tonne. 
2~ It is proposed that.the Community's financial participation should be 
limited, as in the first half of ~-97 8, to the .e:x:pendi ture incurz:ed by the · 
Italian authorities, mirnis reasonable royalties to be paid by the f~shez:nt:>n 
. . 
themselves .. 
3.. The~.~~rs~ "siipplementacy-.. 8n<(A.m~~~~~g,:~cfi~.~~--:for~~9"{8 i!:l~iud.e-~-~a-head"ing :for 
the expenditure, viz. Article 470 ~ "Reimbursement in ·respect .of certain · 
financial obligation:a relating to fishing in the .Adriatic". 
·The appropriations needed to cover the expenditure caused by extending 
the Agreement for the second half of 1978 should be p~ovided ~or,by a aupple-
menta:ry budget or by transfert) The net. expenditure is estimated ·at 215 ooo·EUA. 
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